EDUCATION RETURNS.
The CHAIRMA.N of GENERAL SERThe COLONIAL SECRE'rARY la'd on SIONS admitted that it was a departure from
the t h!e a~coun's of tl1e grants made hy the English law, but so were othrr cla118es of the
1 March 1854
Denon.matwnal School Board last yelll · als~ Bill-the admis<ion of suitol'8 and \\ives in
tablellshewing the names of the scho'ara ' the1r evidence He mu8t expre~s hiH tegret that the
avetJ g6 att~ndance, &0., and tl1e distrtbuti ,n hon.:membet, Mr Parker, should have made 11
of the sums t1 the diffn,nt denominatio1s charge against any dass of persons \\hen that
duting the s:me peliod.
eh,uge l•ad never been proved
0•1 the motion of the hen. gentleman tl:e
M1 PARKER was sorry that he had given
papers weru 01dered to be ptintcd.
c1ehce by the sthtemfnt, but he could not
THE SQUA'fTERS
' 'lthdraw it. 'l'!le Executive Counc1l of that
Mt FA"·l~NER gave nol1ce that 0n Wed- time had no m01al doubt of the gUJlt
neoda) n<'xt he wuuld bnng fom ard the of the parties.
The responsible person,
motion which he has had so lt,ng upon the ltov.ever, was not a settler, but the superinpaper, for 81•1 addtess tf:) the Queen to dbsolve t·nd~nt of a .tation. He could bear his ~stt
the Order:~ in Council, and ptoclatm tho \\hole\ rnony to the genetal humanity of the settlers.
uf the colony to be comide1~d as a settled dis'rlt!, cl~use. was ca111ed by ~7 against!)
trtcL
The mwonty Wtre Mes.,rs. Sm1th, Mol!1son,
COUNTY COURTS EXTENSION BILL Dane, Dt. Greeves and the Aud1tor-General.
:M1 O'SHA NASSY said that the impJrtant
~n the next claus~. relative to the same
p~htion which he had p1esented yestetday pomt, Colonel ANDERSON suggested that
ftorn the solicitors Qf Mel bout ue had not yet hte or death shonld neve1 be made d~pendent
leen p·inted · and as he w1shed it to be in the on the evtdenc~ of the aborig.nes.
hands of hon~rable gentlemen before the Bill
Tne. ~ TT~R.KK~-GENERAL Enid that
was l•tougbt on, he begged to move tha post- ~ rc,tnctr_on o, ~ha~ kmd had heen intt·(dheed
poRement of the committee on the Bill to In a Slm!Lu ~ill . m Sout.:il.~u~tt alia, but he
l!'r clay next.
p1eferred le~vmg 1t to the discretion of ~r~s
Agroed to.
m each case
PRl£SBY'rERIAN SYNOD OF VHYrORTA.
The A1.'T~RNEY-GE~ERA:rl2-emarked
The ATTORNEY -GENERAL moved the on the necessny of the .evt~~nce of eye. '!it~;econd r"ading of the Eill for rPgulating the ncs~es, a?d of_ the demabtlt~y of. obtammg
aff~il'8 of this body. By cmtain acts of the ~heu test!J?ony • and on. th:e ~reereh?n of the
reign of Willia.m IV. and of tho 4th of !i~~e, ,.,.hrch placed a limitation on ltll adm.is·
V 1ctoria, the Synod of Australia had vest-ed in
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gave ne Ice o. amen ment Au.tralia, and bad ~mkcd as well for the
m e<>mm1ttee, to the effect that rf any Sy?od Europeans as for the natives. It had tcnlkd
Ot Pr~~~ytery s~wuld ~ave ecmples ag.u~lst to establioh a better relation between the ra,es,
~ubsc~ tum~ certam portwns of the Con~eSSJO!l and thcro was no com taint made a aiust it.
of Fa1th, tt ehould not therefOTe. fo·_fett any
Dr. GRREVES wasp serry that co~ >arisuns
of the pnv1l~ges c~nf~rre_d hy tlus Brll
had boen made, for he was obliged in a~wer to
Mr. SNODGU~SS said tnc ho!l. member 1eflcct on the Protectorate of this colon~, whieh
B?Cmed to be labo! mg . under a nnsapilrehen- had been far worse conducted than in the othet
ston. The whole, . ohJ~ct of the B1ll was to colomes named. So ignorant were some, ol'
transfer. to the "\ 11.:tona Synod the powers the so-called Protectors of the langu e of
vested m the N"ew South Wale:~ Sy:rod, as their chatge that on one oceasion one ~f~m
f~r as the Church concerns of ~ 1ctona were had to t:emain three weeks with a prisoner
concerned.
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·~ . ex- mte1p1 et what he said.
In:. &uth Auotraha
pla.med tl~at there ~a~ no mte~tron of mtel and t::wan H•vcr voe,;bularies, &c., bad been
fu1,1;1g w~th th~ religiOUS que~twn at all.
ptepare:d. and the Protectol'8 were more active.
I he B11l wao the~ ~cad a second tlmc
Mr. pARKER said that there waa a great
L.A.W OF EVIDE::S:CE AME~DMEl'<T dft<•reuce between the protectooates ef the
BILL.
dtfte. eHt colomes. In the otheFo there were
:rh~ House having gJne into committee on mer.,ly adJudicating officcYo \vit".out any estabtr IR Hrll,
llohments. The native~ under his own crue
The ATTORNB..Y-GE~ER~i, intimated could not come under the fifth clause, as they
that he had,onftuther c..n6rdere.tl• n , seen fit to wcte far ftom being v.ithout 110~~ed notio!lll
waive hi:1 obj· ctian to tha extensiOn to the 1 of a Deitv·.
Supreme Cou1t: of the mode of taking edThe ATTORNEY:GEKERAL ~aid that
denc1e prat tt8<Jd 1~ theC,ounty Conrt, a:p1 op~scd the question was, wht>ther the ev-iden~e of the
by t te presfnt B1 L C!au.es up to 4 mduo!V•, hlacks ahuuld. be admitted. under cett.ain reeuaul!ng p:utte~ to a suit to b" th<Jm,.e~•c• atrictinns, depending on the di>eretf~n of
eum!aed ~ Witnesses, were 11graed to \nth. th<l JUdge, or whether it should be tejtcted
out d~.;cuSBlon.
. .
.
altogether. It WM for the juilge to decide
mayor~.
On Cl.wse 5, pr.ovtdmg rot the recap~on of "nether a witne~s came under this category or
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Now, can anything prove more incon
th<~. ev1deuce ot abo11gmals, oc halt-ca.•tc not, and then the jury \\OUld attAch. as much
\I eight to it ad th"y saw fit. A• one \\itn~s~
nattves,
TrrE Speaker took the chair yesterday at testably th~tn this how miserably, during
The A'l'TORN~Y-G~NERAL explaimd \\&S oufficient to determine guilt i11-al1 casea
twenty-three minutes past three o'clock.
the elev~>n years of its existence, the Cortha.t _no danger of lnJUstlc? . co<Jld acct.ue to ex..,t'pt peiJury junes v. ould be very earetul m
It was intimated that the Census Bill poration has abrogated its proper functions?
ctviltsed ~!eons fto.m 1ecen ~ug the testm10.n v tee, hmg eviden~; and he thought that we
nf abo11gtD~s. as tt would alwa\8 test v.rth should b<> safe in leavingourlives andlib.:rties
and Bank of Victoria Incorporation B1ll Is it come to th1s? Are these boasted muthe disctetion of thejUI) . unde1 the dilection m thch hAnds.
hRd received the Royal assent.
nicipal in~titutions, the great mllyingof the judge! to crcdtt native testim.onj or ll<,t,
'l'nc cla.W!e was then ~opted. :wd the reMr. Fawkner inquired when the report places for llbetty, the nurseries for freemen,
m each parl!cular case.
maining clauses were passed serwtw) without
against
the
clause.
altetation.
lHr
MOLLISON
was
on the national defences was to be brought the watch-towers of the people's rights and
A blackfeHow_co~ld be t~ade to say an; thing.
The committee having repertcd on the Bill.
up, and a short dtscussion ensued, wh1ch privileges, and health and comfort and adM1. FA \V KNER was. m fa, or of the ~~~me. it was onler,ed to be printed, and to be made
elictted the fact that the Committee had vancement, reduced to nothing better than a
He had had Sc>me expenencc of the abong• nes, an 01 de1 or tho da.y fot 'l'ue•day nex.t.
met, and that the report was drawn up. It handful of street-makers-a somewhat unand had no feat• of the rc su!t. W1tn Bent ham, ELEC liVE FHAN CHIS!!: EX'fEKSION
he would rece1vc all evidence, and take it 'm
BILL.
was only at a formal meeting, for the necessary appendage to a good active roadwhat it v. as "or th.
'I' he House having gone into committee on
purpose of adopting the report, that there surveyor? We turn to the Act undel' which
:Mr. PARKER stated hio cxpcticnce on the this B1LI,
was not a quorum.
th1~ body was called into exiStence, and we
poiut. The hw was in a nwst anom,.loLLs
'!'he ATTORNEY-GENERAL mo~ed that
>tate in r.,f.,rence to the aborigmes. The) the te1 m for which diggers must l~ve t.akt:n
'!'he Colonial Secretary laid on the table find th,lt in the very first words of the
"'"' e deem••d 1:<> be c?mpetent t~ :'?t as police out li~enses in order t{) qualify them for the
certain returns relative to education.
preamble, the objects of its appointment are
men, an office rmohmg r~spon,rbllmes of some fldllclliE0, be filled in'' tv.elve months-.,..
Mr. Fawkner put his notice of motion sta.ted to be "for the better protection, ea·re,
wei,;llt, yet they wore not dctmed competent
Mr FAWKNER moved "aL" months" 11.8
respecting the repeal of the Orders in and management of the local mtereats of the
to give evtd•ncc. He had studto d the na!he an aroendllli)nt. He conHide!ed that the
~h"tact•r. 'l'he-:e wa;,ermmng mnwi up_with etr~ct of a Iunger term would betodJSf~anthtse
Council again on the notice-paper.
inhabitants of the town of Melbourn&, and
11, no du?b.t, but tht• was not an mvanal?le the "cry people whom it was said to be
The Bill for regulating the temporal fo1· the improvement thereof- We wade
c!tarade• lollc. The;e w?rc the same van a- inknd cd to l~ll!'fit. He did not ob:ject to
THE UPPER HOUSE.
affairs of the Synod of V1ctoria was read a through something like eighty clauses of
t!ons among therp. m tl:1s 1 e~pect a• among twelv, months' 10side~ce in the colon.y being
Tas
following
is
the
proposed
arrangel:<:utop~anM. Takmg then cha.ract•"r ge:te1ally, r.quired; but t-o requue diggers to take out a.
second time.
that voluminous Act, befora we come to
The law of Evidence Amendment B1ll any detatlcd mention of st1eets, or street- ment of the-electoral "provinces" for the he beh,ned that th01e \\as no dangm Ill paes- yearly li euse b.fore th,y could grt a vote,
mg th:~ clause. On th~ cont1a1y, the course \\Ould tend to ke~p them out albgether. It a
was considered in committee, and the making at all. And yet these gentlemen, Upper House to be organised under the ot jusure had frcqu _n~ly been stopped b~ the ~i x rnunths' term were allowed, uhey would
New
Constitution.
It
was
laid
upon
the
want of Sllch a ptonswn, and th1s not me1cly mo;;t likely continue to tak" out sin< months'
report adopted.
the chivalrous
upholders of corpoThe Elective Francluse Extension Bill rative punty, and corporative vrgor, table yesterday, and 1f its provisions are as as re~tards offences comm1tted aga,nst them, licen&:s rather than lose the uanehise when
out offenceil committed b1· th m. He w~s ?on- they ho.d once got 1t. 'fhis plan would both
was also considered m committee.
endeavor to justify their position upon the generally approved of as those proposed ve,.,ant ont 1 atl tile t•ases of both de Cll).tl<lus save ttoubb to the Governmeni., and satioty
Mr. Fawkner proposed that the franchise streets alone; and quietly pass over all the for the As~ea~bly, it will fnrniBh one more whkh had occm.ed fot many) eats bMk in hb the people
The COLONIAL SECRETARY cc.nshould be conferred on diggers, taking out other equally important dut1es of their pet proof that the Government knows well own d·htrict. '!he parties had n ver bc1.1n
semi-annual licen~>,es, on the ground that munic1pality as unworthy even of a pas~ing enough what the public wrsh; little as punis cd; no~ for wsnt of sufili. ~ent evid·n~e, demned Mr. F .. wkne!'s plan as impra~tieable,
but because 1t -v.a.• not admtssll•IC. Hem as m the Constitution twelve months' qaali,!none did take out annual licenses, and that thought. In our bitterest censures upon they sometimes seem disposed to practt,e 1t. staru:cd the mmder of M. t\Jlau on the Lod t10n w&S requiled in all cases. Som, d ggors
ELECTORAL PROviNCES.
Number of don wllieh ar.Jse from the supers:ltlOn> of the w6re only tempo1a11ly resident. and had no
those who obtained the franchise by semi- the Ctty Council, did we evet- do anythmg
Mem!J<!rs natives. Th•y wished, l>y way of,a·~nficc to li"ht to int<'rf.ere in the legislatiOn of the
annual licenses would keep their privilege so severe as this? And have not its deOE NTR-\L PRO\INC'fi.
Bay onll o' t1.,ir own racP., hut cou1d not find c;mtn . If d1g~ers wanted th" f1anchise so
by taking out those ltcenses consecutively fenders, by limiting their attention to this Inc!lltlmg the Coty of Melbourne and the counhy
the one they wan ed. Fin<ling Allan, l'•t: eamestly as ilh. Fawkn.e1 !~resented, •hey
extendmg three ml1es round the corporate
The proposition, however, was opposed by one single subject, tacitly acknowlctl.{;ed
kil!e1 l11m. His ht<•ther saw the deed but wo"llid surdy take out ooo twelve m nths'
ha~it.s of the c1ty •
1
SGr'lli PROVIXOIJ.
CIJUld not distingu:s 1 t!.e <nurderero. Vi/ hen l•cen~e as 1eadily as two for sUi month", b) which
the Colonial Secretary, who considered that in all else the Corporation has been Includ1ng the countlCs
of Bourke, Evolyn. aud
the nativ~s under hi~ ( ~lr. Pa,kcr'~) own .ca1e l latte1 plan they would ~nly save bix I_nont?s'
Mor111ngton
that the taking out of an annual license utterly wanting? The "local interests'' of
6
heatd of 1t th<~y were mdrgnan• and dctr1, mm~d intetcst of £1: amounti.U:g i~ sometlung like,
SOl.~r1 W.ES'PF.T~ PROH~(!E.
would only entail an expense of 3s. 6J the mhabitants of :Melbourne consist of a l11clUthng the Uouubes of Gr-.1'1t, Gtem 1lle, a•1d
to inve,tigate the case. '!'his they did, and 3s 6d
'
P<>l"arth
:;. 1ouud out the mutdei~!S They c!'lamuail'.I1 O'SHANASSY was for either makingt
upon the digger, as interest for the advance few square ya1cls of Macadamisation, and
W ESTER:i PRO\ L"((."Jo
cated t~Je whold pa1 ticutars to himself and the- the franehise of some use to the diggers, 011"
Ioclmlmg tho Con.lties ot Hq>on, Hampden, Ucyt.esof the sum required.
Mr. O'Shanassy literally of nothing else.
As it was.
b,Lr:;. , V1lhcrs, Normanby, Dundas, and. .Follett :;. allegtd g•1ilt.1 parti.;8 \\etc broug-ht bcfo.e Mt. for v.1thholding it altogether.
observed that while the B1ll proposed
Our charges o.gainst the Corporation are
NORTil-WF~TER.'f !'nO\ ~CI::
Allan'~ brott.er, to be idcnt fi~d. hut, as. thev had nothing to. do with then· votes,
Includtng the Count1es of '£a.lbot and DalhotiSte-, :> he could n:>t iclentif) th m, and the evt- unles~ mtmbers weFe added to represent them;
to extend the franchise, it did not that it has been grossly negligent of public
and the ''Vunmcra and LOOdou Dt~ih tCL'i
deuce ?f . tl::eir own tliue was 1nadruis - then, and ' then only, would they gain auy
EA5ri.EI'N PPO\ J!'lCB.
propose to increase the number of mem health, of public comfort, of public decency, Including tho County
ot A11glescy, the proposnd
sihle, JUStice was ncvct exec13ted
A thing by this Bill, in the event of any mishap
Count) of H.otlney, and the Murray awl G11>PS'
hers. The Attorney-General said that the of 1JUbhc safety; that it has failed to projudge of the oolonv
ju8 1fi•Jd
th" befalling the Constitution.
l.and l><Stl!Cts
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vide
or
to
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some
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by
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The ATTORNEY-GENERAL cor:nhated
increase would b e attended to when the
30 deed, but unfortunately for the JUdge Mr. Mr O'Shanli8-y's arguments in an i;aau<lible
Constitution Bill authorised them to do so. viding, lights, or water, or sewers; that it
Allan's mu.de1 tcok place three week. bcfote vuke.
A cl,\use for such an increase, at present, has neglected the establishment of markets;
the other murders. J:Ie w<>ulcl instance anothct
Mt. GRIE'FITH admittl!d that if t~ Eill
would render the Bill inoperative. On that it has exerted no control, which it
LEGlS[,ATIVE COUNCIL.
case in which some natives had b)tln poi51•ncd I came into operation it would be neeessa.ry to
Wedlie8day, l&t ll!a.-ch.
by flour mixed with atsenic, given to them at appr,intmembew to reves•nt diggers..
a division Mr. Fawkner's motion was lost. might have done, upon the police; that it has
The Speaker took the chair at twe&ty-three a station. The only e\ iuence obtainable was
Th'3 ATTORNEY-GENERAL womld not
"Besides the mover, Messrs. Charlton and made no adequate provision against fire ; minutes past three o'clock.
of a circum3tantial character, but ft.ll evid nee pledge the Goyernment to sar i( ihe Bill
Dane voted in its favor, but 25 voted that Melbourne, naturally neither an
ROYAL ASSENT.
"ould have been ol:>tained had nath·es been wouldcome into operationornot. The ConThe SPEAKER announced that the Roy'lll rtJceh·ed as witnosses, and the culptito wvulcl stitution had to go home for affiriJ1Ation, hut
against it. The clause requiri· g that a unhealthy nor unpleasant city, has become,
Assent had b•·en given by the Lieutenant- hav2 been brought to justice. As a magis- this Bill could pass here, and \AAW.ld suppleclaim should be held for six months prior mainly through their negligence and mis- Governor to the Census Bill, and the Bank of gist1ate, his experience was, thai whil·J ho ment 1t if d:elay occmTed.
management,
almost
tminhabitable
;
a
to registration was altered to three months.
Victoda Incorpo1 at10n lltll.
never could get the tmth from oonvicts, he
lifr, FAWKNER repeated h::S ergnmenta
place that f!eople instinctively run from ;
THE DEFENCES COMMITTEE.
could always get the truth from the abotigin~s st>ted abon
No other alteration was introduced.
Mr. FAWKNEH asked the chairman of There was another point . S'!'.eJal of them
Mr. CAMPBELL thought the Bill placed
The New Education Brll having come on a city of stench and &ust ; of low fever and
this committee if any report would be presented were now acquit ing propel ty. Ther" v. as digget s on a level with othcz: eleotol'8. Tl!flyfor a seeond reading, wa& debated at great privation; of measles, dirt, and discomfort -from it.
nothing, as the law now stood, to prote0t them had rw s•wh claim, having no stako in t!lf>.
length. '!'he object of the Bill is to har- of every sort.
Captain DANE replied, that if the House against robbery and outrage, unle:;s they could country. 1-Vas the 1eprese=otation to fo!lO''~'
th<>tn in their migrations, o: was it to he te·
monise existing systems and existing inThey talk about their slender funds, and would 1 eceive the report which had been bting forward Europeans as w1tn~ss•s.
drawn up by Colonel Anderson and himself, it
M•. CAMPBELL was smptised at the d•JN:d as they dec1eased U'l numbe1 at ez.cb:
• terests as far as possible, so as to secure a boast of those funds having been dispensed had onl) to say so, and he would bring up the charge b10ught b~ the last speake1 ngaill>t a ph<·e ?
uniform system of educatfon. The Attor- without jobbery or ftaud.
"We have r"port, though h e beh.:>ed it would nut be whole class of the commnnit) witlwu.t an~
'l'he term twelve mo!lltlls was affitrr,J;a on
e\ idence to su.t.ain it, but m:o!re a3s, t tion. He the following division:ney-General explained its principles very looked on," say they, " while Mr. Black- quite tegulal to dn so.
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never
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fully. The Chairman of General Sessions burn has made so much street, and we have day next he would move for a fresh com!Ilittee h 'ard it b,oadlr ~t .ted. He thonght that if
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This
cry
nising the religious element, but was in
~~;~~~i~'-"3e~~~~l
favor of the second reading.
1\fr- of slender funds is notJting better than mitteee, mustobs~nethatthere appeared to be lieve that any scttle1s were evet gui.ty ol:;ltoh
a misapprehension en the part of han geHtle
~r1mcs.
c
oloncl A••tlctSOil>
, O'Shanassy opp()sed it, but with more mere cant. Plenty of funds were acces- men respecting the subject. The committee
1\'Ir PARKER h ..d not mentio 1ea Ull!l'S,
ll! (.roc,os
Mr. I'mker
moderation than on former occasions. Sible enough, if they had b een sought for had sat several daye, had taken e\i 'er.ce, arrd "ou'd not do.8o.
Mr. Campb U ar,dMr. G1 iffith rudJ togctl\<1'.
~~r~t~~•"..:t
The Colonial Secretary, Mr. P,uker, Dr. in a proper spint, and properly applied. and agreed to a report whiCh was mhs~qucntl)
modified, and the chaitman had been r.- Mr C:J.mvbdl gave wa\
13 1 rnle>
·r Murphy, and Mr. Fawkner, were in favor The C01poration knew that, although rates quastod to d1aw it up afldSh- a day !laving
Mt. GlUFli1'l'H w•"h d to mak • a. rema•k
J T. ~mt\h
of it. Mr. J. T. Smith denounced it on were low, the expense of water and other been appointed for the committee to meet fot on •he genernl quo•tion
'l'lwugh "'''denco • e
AnPao.<l
0
~~';'.;i';n
relig ious grounds. As" a Christian parent," supplies was proportionately so high as to the pMpo~e of eon-ideling the amended 1e- admWcd, it io not tn the.t a cou;:..t to "e h e,d
K<>l:;ht
he could not trust his children in schools amount to a rateabsolutelyextlavagant; and p"tlrt On that day it so happened that the con lll-ivo. 'fhe tight p mcipl;• ha i been laid
whole of t11e membe1s of the C)mmittee diu down by the hon. mcmbet r'i.oll Tall ot . The
Jlalnes
conducted on its princrples. After a reply if they had been sincere in their attention not asaemble; but thete wa.~ nothing remarlt- evitl• nee was to be taken ·o. wh~t it was wot th.
~~··~~~lwlsou
from the Attorney-General, the House to "local interests," they would have acted able tu that, considming the very large num- He hail taken paa in a ttH.ll ill lli,;o·~n dlstuct ,
W•ll.mson
0 ilmn
t·~ divided, and the second reading Was earried accordingly. They would have taken a great bet of committees on wlnch hon. membet" and g;·cat diffienl ~ h ad b"~:u found ;n g<ttiug
been called on to serve this sesswn 1t at tbe ttuth , m. mg to nltivt~ e'lde11ce not
Oumpucll
deal more money, and given a great deal had
by 12 to 7.
had happened on mo,c than one o~ca~ion this belng adrnio•ibk. A•1y 11'1.\U i11 the habit of
ft~~;~na•s.:;
s
better value for what they did take. But session, that othe1 committees had in h~ e ,1,.14 ing " i h oav&ge~ can kJw•• when th -' ai'Q
The House rose at eleven o'clock.
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No~~
a d1sposition to a miserable populm ity_ manner lapsed for a d~y, without the Pp-lal,mg fh,.: tmtn ani '>I h en not. Tie ohoQI d
hunting has long been the vice of rt s Chairman thinldng it n ·ce••my on thr.t vet·' fot the c' am<'.
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aocount to m ake any complaint
lie
l\It CA~IPBELL \\ ·s a1so in iavn of the
Majority
leaclmg members ; and it was thought more must 1ep~at that the committee had oat clause, but 1te objected to tlu w.t.y 111 ''l"ch AU
2~ IT is amusing enough to witness the m ut ual
pohtic
to
limit
the
rate
to
a
minimum,
'nd
petformed
the
ftmctions
"hkh
it
had
hon.
membe.
lwd
ad,
ucated
it
On
the
motion
boing madofor the requirets civilitiesexch,mged between two such bocl1es
to execute.
M·. A~N A "<D was m favo1 of the clalloo
ment of <l s1x months' residence iu the colony •
~~ as the Councils Legisl ahve and Crvic, in and leave the citizen to grovel along in undertaken
The COL 1>NIAL SECHETARY as on·
D•. GREI£\'FS was <bri :ledly nppos,·cl to it,
l\Ir l~'A\YKNER moved thr~e months as an
;~ the doings of which the citizens of Mel- abJect misery, than to bx him handsolllely, of the absentees on tl1e ocea<ion t-efet ,ed to, M a violatwn of the f11mhmental 1a\\ i of Eng- amtlnd1uent.
)An 1. \Yilh savagoo tev~ngo ~~M a ''n tuc, a'td
Tl1e oliginal motion was catried. ·:Or
25 bomne, or the colonists of Victmia arc so and give htm pure water, well-h glltcd must say tlu t he bad S<\t as often as any othct
member on that 01 any othet comnntt<'e \ ho opewtton or th~ot fe~lmg would not be 'cry
The committee then 1eported pr,)e r;n pi o
2~ immechately interested. Both of them streets, cleansed yards, good markets, and hoo.
which he had bJen nominated But h e favmablo to the ends of'jt-u.tice. It had been j01 ma to admit of an nltetntion.
.
Men anxious npon
~~ faultily conslr ncled ; neither of them re- practicable thoroughfares.
mn•t eonfit rn what had been stated br the s~icl that 1f fit t(!) be pc,lic,•men "hy not lit to
D1. GREEVES hR<l thought th~t the ~Ill
s presentmg public opinion, 01 having any to pe1 vert corporation influence to pu1-poses h0n. gentleman oppos1to (M1. 0 Shanassv) that give evi(lencJ o BuL that was the "10ng "~Y W:lS to j;live tbP in!!:gcrs tko franchise accordmg
hold upon pl• bhc affections; they, at all ef pl'ivate aggrctnd~seme'R,t, were able to do owing to the hrge any inccs;ant denunds ofpttttmg tao caso. F not qttaltfl~d to fu•fil to the Now Oonstltution, but now it arpe led
the time of hon members fo, attetHhne,, all the dut!()s ot rwlt e< men, of whteh g1> ing 1 that ;~. devialion was to be n1ade, and that
events, thmk 1t polittc to sttck by each this quite a..s well with a slullmg 1 ate as on
at committees, it h&d h,tppened at least on.:e ll'ii{l~ncc was ono, thev Wt'tc not fit to b3j tlv;w -.ve1 e to be admitt,d on &ix ronntks'.re~t
with
a
ten
shilling
one.
They
have
made
othet, and to clefy aggregsive attacks from
ot tllice that a comm1ttee hpRed for \\ aut of~ policemen Then aB to-ptnpc:h , 11 the natives d :; e ,md tlllee months' tenura o• qua li~ca·
o,~, the outside, by developing the cohc,ive 1t th~ir chief busmess to plot for mayoral_ quotum, but the Chanman had not on thnt wme so fu ad,,mcecl, and 'd \\eto not ~hle t <> IJ ti•>n. imtnnd of. tw~lve months and sl> roon~t~
ties. The h ealth or comf01t of the citizens acconnt thonght it meeoSaiY to COlH)llain of und"<•tand tne uatu c .. of an o~tl~, l~ .\vas a• in t!•e C'on tltuhnn. and tre~, f'D th~ ~.sd
pJin ctple to tho utmo~t.
the circnmstancc. Evetythi11g hn-3. been don~ vtl\ •t1 mg~, an·'l n~ cteatt to tho "'"': !,?,ll•Ll in):l ot the latter !3111 they wend bo deP IVd
The progress r epot t of the select com- was as dust in the balance.
hy th ~ committee wh1ch was ro.:tubtta, an 1 t•stabli~hrncnt wlw:h h.od ch:~.t'ge of tJt 'it m- o•' wl1aL th• v would have only JUSt 1 tt,u~eld
mittee pt ofessedly appointed to constdcr
'l'he lightm g of the streets was h anJrd all th at l<Jmaiu~d to be done \las mc1ely p1u stl•;ction
'Ine <ln1 gc 11hkh·ha: t.oen m~d~ The twn for "1\ich a license nnltt b_o e JS
1g&inot a wh<•le clas4 of the <:.->.nP1n•Ht\ 1\lb bd'•l c the holder could quollf~ on tt "
... the subJect of CO!]JemtJons in genc1al, at\ll over to "Mr. Allen, who favors us with a forma .
· O!'tpw1in DANE \Vhat, then, am I to dn ~ nt >' ohJ?.ctillmble
He tiwught that the na- nll ·d 111 "thtee montl1s."
r 11
the :Melbourne Cotporatwn 111 partiCul at, 1s cheerful letter at ab <>ut quarterly mterval~;
Au liON, JV[l';j\.JBER Swu;noa the c, H\• ~lh·e•wo t•ld lHJ apt flc>m theit Y!l!cltc:hc fl'cl,
The Committee then tep?ttcd on1 th:d~~~~~
just as favorable as, constdering the ~(lllsti the water supply al10ws M1. Ctt y Smvoyot mittee.
mgs to m:~k\l :. bold uo<: Ot t;le d llloll agam&t whiCh w.ls o1de1ed to be pnnted anr ro
The conversation then dropped.
cue It othe1,
o• del of the day fo1 Tucoday next,
tnent parts of that commrttee1 WM to be e:x:. to land confiding Mr. Chiffitli on ail expeeted ; and the snug little group of exMayors testify sturdily and valiantly
enough to the "ability and economy,"
Wlth which they have
general"
performed their duties.
It was acknowledged by Mr. Foster in the debate
ensuing upon the presentation of that
report, that in this inqmry th~ Melbourne
Cotpo1at10n was virtually" upon its trial."
\\Thy h e selected his JUdges so generally
fro~ amongot those to be tried, Mr. Coloma! Secretary drd not explam. Suffice
rt to s:.y, that the summing-up was, of
course, favora.ble to the culprit ; and the
vcnltct not guilty, "in gener,\1." A very
acttve and ~pirited debate followed, princrpally between those uncompromismg
opponents of everything savoring of jobbery and trick, Meosrs. O'Sbanassy and
Fawkner upon one s1de, and those faithful
<\nd consistent champiuns of corporate infalhbility, Mr. J. 'f. Smith and Dr. Greevcs
on the other. The one party held that the
Co1 poratwn was everything that could be
desired; the others thought that it had not
exactly fulfilled the objects for which it was
appointed. Mr. Bottle-holder Foster pre3ented the knee between the rounds to his
protege ex-mayors, and the House looked
on complacently, whtle the ten years' misdeeds or negligences of this body were
eulogised with very different degrees of
warmth.
To us, and we believe to a great portion of the public constituting the "outer
barb~rians" beyond the walls of either of
these Councils, a few facts present themselves which rather shake conviction in
the genuineness and propriety of all this
reCiprocity of bowing and scraping.
Throughout the entire discussion the
whole m01its and demerits of the Corporation were debated upon one single
grottnd. Neither friend nor foe spolc6 of
that body as anything else than a parcel of
strut-malcer11 ! 'l'he number of miles of
street which they h~td made ; the miles
they had shll to make; the goodness of
their sheets ; the cost of them ; the carriages rolling gaily along where voters most
do congregrate ; the bullock-drays boggecl
up to the axles where the voters were not
very thick upon the ground ; these and
notlung else b1:1t these constituted the very
ele\'ated fighting-ground of the Melbourne
Corporation, even when fortified by the
elects!On of the snugly-packed jury of ex-
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ploratory expeditwn into the Plenty
Ranges ; the police are at one time Sturtified, at another M'Mahonised, without any
remonstrances or effective suggestions by
the chief magistrate of the city ; sewemge
is a thmg to be looked for as likely to
auive w1th the m1llennium; whrle the
"mm kcts" would dtsgrace a fishmg vrllage of five thousand inhabitants.
vV1thout stopping to enlarge upon am
of the othet subJects of gnevance, we wJ!l at
present confine ourselves to the incredtble
inefficiency exhib1ted by the CorporaLJOn
in this last particular. The colony is
capable of producmg in profusion vegetables. fruit, fish, dairy produce, &c., and yet
mamly from the want of a proper market,
these arttcles arc almost unknown to the
general consumer. In th1s department
there has been a degree of slttplditlf apparent
on the part oftheso much-lauded gentlemen,
whtch is altogether inconceivable. All that
was really wanted was a general rende~
Tons, where buyer and seller could freely
meet at stated intervals.
A large
barn, built of broad paling, would
have done ; the only necessary fittings
would have been a few dtvi.ions like
those between the stalls of an ordinary
stable. Here the gardem1f, the dealer,
the fisherman, the poulterer, and thepriv,tte
purchaser could have met ; such meeting
equalising prices, furnishing supplies to
all wh~ required them, and giving a fair
chance of an open sale to the sturdy
laborer either on sea. or land. \Vhat is the
consequence of the present trumpery
arrangements? A few stalls at high prices
bring in some paltry addition to the civic
funds, but the citizens are virtually
debarred from any but the simplc;t
products of the country. A fisherman
brings in a ca1tload of his finny prey, but
he has no place to sell them ; and eventually throws two-thirds of them away.
whtle not one in twent.y of the inhabitant~
of Melbourne ever tastes a fioh. A market
gardener sends in half a ton of grapes, and
has to sell them at threepence a pound;
while if a townsman wishes to vary his dtet
w1th a little fruit, he has to purchase them
at something like two shillmgs ; and unless
a riCh man, he feels that a luxury, which
ought to be accessible enough, is an
extravagance which it does not become
him to indulge in.
With every wish for fair play to thi s
little band of " street-makers," we take
them on this one ground alone, and allege
that eleven years' experience has proved
them grossly incompetent for their duties.
The encouragement to rural indn~try afforded by the reaiy acquisition of a fair return for produce, is a very Important element
in national progres~. And the supply of
the tables of etghty thousand inhabitants
at the cheo.pest possible rate, w1th vegetables, fruits, fish, poultry, butter, and
eggs, IS a matter of a great deal more importance than" hether ?ll!.Brown,Mr.Jones,
or Mr. Robinson, by a good deal of disCt"editable plotting and the diligent elaboration of a system of champagne dinners,
fo1ces himself mto positions to winch he
is not enhtlcd, and gratifies bts ambtttGn
by being greeted as the Rtght Wor·shipfnl
the Mayor of Melbourne.
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